
AN SCO FILMS ARB BEST,

1913F0OT BALL
o

WEST ROSEBURG GROCERY

We can save you money on your grocery bill. Our stock is FRESH

and COMPLETE. Phone your need. Prompt delivery and satisfac-

tory assured. Alll our goods guaranteed.

DOWELL & FOSTER
t miAiir nn

Practice For Big Game Com

FREE

ALL ANSCO FILMS

BOUGHT OF US

WILL BE DEVELOPED

FHKK

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

GET THE BEST

mences Sept. 20.

Of our efforts to turn out

superior drinks is Purity.
We want our customers
to feel absolutely assured
of the high quality of our

goods. Ask for our sodas
and Carbonated Beverages
if you want the best on

immm
OLD PLAYERS DROPPING OUT

rnuni.
Authored Bottlers of the genuine "HIRES"

Do not forget us in ordering your sodasyour table.
Rout Beer. CLARK & CLARKAmi- - ami Nvj Twins Will Ho 1"

The Uwt f Hluipe
HacinK in N"- - York

0 Intel est.
A X S C O B s 1 iiiMiw""IM1,ia,BMIM,l"i'FILMS ARE

i-- - i'.aii rr r I r"
ufier McTassart, who is under eon

tract to HusJ) Penny.
ROSEBURG SODA W'RKS.

Phone ISO Pine St. Just North o Cass
(By Hal Sheridan.)'

Buy bread made in Roseimrg-r-- , JUYUUUU1 1 YUUHtSLH- - iNow IsSEW YORK. Sent. 18.
,iiJ.,nnf.,t nimni iii . Letter. You could do your

Ilia made nlorious by the plunk 01 ,. ,nUi,.,z i,, Portland; launury
the football. Eastern teams are now dry goods bought:

Se''drL;:nc:n:3or;,,e"M,ddlejU,erc-b- ut it is not good business

..mi m rinwn tn business Sat- - licv. Spend your money at.
The atmosphere Is hot and heavy now and Is upon

.....i.,,. fiw. ...inference rules prevent: i,rt, tf
us, so it behoves you to take your linen to a laumuj ....... "

...i, ,o,,,,0 ihnt vnn can detiend upon Its retaining ittpractice before September i". out.,
thinss will he set on fire after that.FOR SALE! .iniB Tnkini: it through and through.!

stiffness and freshness as Mong as possible. We will delight youi
shirt fronts and colored shirts Unit

heart with the collars, cuffs,
we laundry for you hero.

i I.,- - .varvi;.ln tnblo cloths, napkins, towels, undo

a very enjoyable tinio Is expected to
be had by one nnd all during the

coming season. A large crop of new
doctors came from the colleges this
vear nnd nil are in need of some-

thing to do, so the football season
mav come along about just thi.

,.. -- fr hiiQ oheeis. ni'.low cases, shirt waists, ducks, In

BEAUTIFUL ENGLEWOOD RANCH
fact we do the family washing from start to finish. Just call Uf

H. J. DENN
THAXal-H- AX1 STOHAdlS

Household goods, piano, bag-

gage, lumber, wood and a

general transfer business.

Baggage checks called for.

All goods carefully handled,
and stored at reasonable

rates,

Office P. 102 Res. P. 308

up and got away from the drudgery of wasn uaj.vlRht time,
Taking tn Kiiiiie seriousi i ..u..

ever Harvard Is looked Upon to re- -

peat'and cop the Eastern title. Har-- :

vard will have the d Charles

Brickley in the lineup again, .which
means considerable. It may be ro--

menibered that llrlckley shoots drop
kicks over the bar as effectively as

might put theman expert gunner

Roseburg Steam Laundry
nunn m

438 N. JacKson Slrecf

if
RICE & RICE

over with a n gun miu
Storcr will captain the team.

The veteruns who must be replaced
Felton andthis vear are Wendall.

Gardner. Pormlslng material Is on

hand tor their places nnd In addition
recruit Mahan has taken the field
with a reputation for drop kicking

, ... .l. F

A splendid property, on too main Umpqua river, and having

marvelously fertile soil and climate conditions, with splendid timber

and excellent domestic water piped throughout house, barn and

numerous lots and feed corrals. On account of the several sur-

gical
of Mr. Eng le,

operations and the recent hospital experience
much of his time In hospitals

making It necesary for him to spend
concluded to sell that splendidhe hasand for financial reasons,

ordinary or even en avenge ranch;
country estate This is not an

but has all the requirements of a first class country home, where

one can have the maximum of both comfort and profit, and He
there under excellent climatic and all other most satisfactory condi-

tions
and most productive, for.

There are 870 acres, well Improved

general farming, stock, dairying and for all kinds of fru.t an ber-

ries and is all garden land of the highest productiveness Has about
The river bottom lands

our ta of main Umpcua River frontage.
soil. No overflow. Soil. on

have twentv feet or more of excellent
and rich, excelient for fruit and

slopes and benches is also deep
al! farm and garden purposes.

The parks of spreading oak, and the fir forests, all in an

are the wonder and admiration of all
people" who see tb,s spiendld ranch, which . In a class

itself Write, phone or see J. M. Engle. or any of his family
bv

and term,, on part or all of the
he Eng ewood ranch for priceso

made for quick action. Don t
nronerty. A very low price will be

miss the of your life to secure the best y home

around the globe. ENGLE, Kellogg, or.
that may be found anywhere

secono onij iu ui
Yale starts a new system of coach-- j

take charge of Eli's football hopes
nr tliron venrs and It

lor a . ,

"5W YV

REAL ESTATE

AND

INVESTMENTS

Insurance and Notary Public. We

solicit your business on our past
record. We have a fine lino of

all kinds of Investments: Farms,
Fruit Farms, Herry, Stock and

I Tr,P fine IDKpv that lmDulse

is hoped he win esciiuiisi.
nlay as sound as that shown by Percy
Hatighton, at Harvard. Heretofore,
Yalo has changed head coaches an-

nually, except that Walter Camp re-

tained bis place as advisor. Lamp
will continue to act in this capaclO
with Jones.

Captain Ketcbnm Is the only nil- -,

American tnr in the Yale line-u-

Line-me- n Talbott, Pendleton, War-

ren. Cooney and Avery, of last year a

team will again be In

but the line will have to be filled out

'" '"'8 "ovular
Dairy Ranches, City Property and
IluslnesB Chances. Sovernl good I I 1

tne siinsuiii.o. '""-,":.,:,,- ,, businesses for snle: Rooming
Houses. Butcher Shop, Confection

joy of automobile ownership

may now be yours. Jhord
prices are down within the

easy reach of the untold
thousands who have wailed
for the coming of the right
car at the right price.
Ktvo hundred dol'iim In tlei miw lirlco of tho Ford run.

bonti tho tnurliu cur l vc Hlty: tho town cr .ovon

lltly-- ll I. o. b. Iluirolt. rnmiilete wllh tlilpmiint. Oot

citmliiB nnd prltculr. Iroin U. W. Hurnett, Itoiobnrg,
OnitfOn.

eruduatcd. Lefty Flynn left school, ery Store, Drug Store, Art Store,

Grocery and many' other good

bargains. If you can't come In

write U8 for full particulars.

Cornell, quarter, win
I,T be shifted to half or fu I back.

P""-:'- ' .".ie,..8UlV e' kick
mine uj n....n --

which
enlneu

tied the Princeton score la. t

vear Morkle and Castles are expec- -

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the

very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

W.-- CASS ST.
PHONE 35

RICE & RICE
take places ased to will be builtteamThe Princeton

Baker, one ofHobcy".round CB,.t.
the fastest backs In the east. S. U

will also m
ker and F. Trenkman

and there is a wealth
back this vear.
of "aterlal from last year s freshman

back field.team to complete the
d frschmen. Brown and berton.

in Hie var-

sity
will also probably appear

line this year. A. Hluethenlh
..ml V G Andrews, a Tiger end of

ill ,

Rubber
Goods D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

rPlumbing, Sheet Metal WorK. Tinning
and Heating

ECONOriY GROCERY
We handle a full supply of PRODUCE

as well as all Kinds of FANCY GROCERIES.

1912. wJll have charge ui uu .......
Ina this year, and it is to them

to build up practically an entire new

team. Tho only regular line-ma- n to

return this year was Phillips, left
tackle Five men who won their let-te-

by substituting in the Yale or
but onlyHarvard game, are back,

three of the real string men are

available. Tho other positions must

ho filled by picking from the

substitutes and the 1916 Fre1shmn.n
eleven. Capt. Pendleton
the lwckfleld through graduation,
and DeWitt through the hree year

rUpennsvlvania is another eam
.'.,..11.. crnrltintilin. CllPt.

When you buy rublier

good there Is only one

kind (but you should buy,

and that is rubber goods North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

Works. Telephone 251.We Give tlio very liest qmtllly.ofill
WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, 0RF.

When you buy ono of our

uuurnnto'il I'ountuln B

wo return your

money If It Is not satis-

factory In every way.

'TRADING STAMPS
SIlllHeil h'l '.-- " . ,

Young. Minds. Wilson, Joumay.
shall and Walter Simpson ere the
men left.

Both the arniv and navy nae
I. ImililliiK to do. but as the one

K. M. M EARS, Prop t
big game with them Is their own I

tussle thev exiiect to be In the
best of shape The argument as to
where this game would be played
has been settled, and the teams wil. Osburn1 n.v.j.,......1 i,.... Are You Loyal?get together at the I'olo orounus.

Ilctler IlJiciim..

ll.lp runhie H d Tlltire of it. Tlllit

Pharmacyis the piediotlon for next year. With
the trial of things as they used to be

In New York state during the past Are You Useing a Roseburg Broom?
Opi. New l'liiMlia llolel

MM

Calapooya Saline
. i

mouths voted a complete success,
plans are. under way for racing on a

The best on the market for the money.bigger scale next year. Just as an
Indication that the owners racing mi

the New York tracks did not nave u
go to the pool house, it may be noted Fern Island Greeohouss C

that llarrv Payne nitney won
Riid during the fifty-liv- e rlnv,--

. laclnu.
Mrs. F, D. Owen. Prop.Whitney. It is true, headed the list,

but others did not go begging.. Pen. f,

lil
Rossburg, life. I'hone 9IInnnt and Whisk Hroom n were

whliiievn best winners. Whlwk
5!.Itronti! won the .Metrnliolllan. tbt1 .

l. I. n ll.,lip.ii ih.- llrookl
Suburban handicap, and In tho Sub

Condensed smile of Calapooya Mineral

Water, the wonder of nature, for

Headache. Biliousness, Indigestion. Sour Stomach,
Dizziness, Kidney, Liver and Blood Disorders

Cures disease, sweetens the temper.
Sold by

Johnson, Hamilton, and Krohn Drug
Stores, also Roseburg Soda Works

Roseburg, Oregon.

They will last longer, an'l your work will

be lighter.
You will be helping a home enterprise and

making a greater Roseburg,

livery merchant in Roseburg is; felling

them; so be LOYAL and demand the home pro-

duct.
Whist Brooms at all Drygoods2ndl Drug

Stores. All are sold with money-bac- k guarantee.
Free Seed For Planting.

ROSEBURG BROOM FACTORY

Cul Flowers, Totted I'lants,
Funeral l(inii. Wedding IWc

.liiefji, etc
urban hung up a new mars i.i i

minutes flat for the mile and a quar-- !

icr

Jusl Kecelved Fresh Supply ol
Fwnt of All Klnds

R T Wilson finished second to
Whitney In the matter of n innin-'r- ,.

taking down HO.fiSa. It. F. Carmen
won I28.SSO. August Belmont look
down $17,700, Cock o-

- the Walk won

$r,730 for Frederick Johnson, wno

totalled $14,041. Little Johnny
rtn.heil nut na nrnhablv th

On Bale

Thebest Jockey In the country during..... v..l n.AAtlnv VfrTncrArtCalapooya Springs Company
only a few months ago was a stable

,Rose; Confectionery o
Lonaon, -: vjicki' hoy. He was given a cnanco nno

showed that he was a natural horse
man. All of the big owners are now


